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PIPES — CUSTOM BLENDED TOBACCO 
CIGARS — DOMESTIC & IMPORTED

Imported Cigarettes
i

SNUFF AND 
SPITTOONS

I
I

We Pick Up & Deliver

‘Rocky’ and all that jazz

Maynard Ferguson: a hit
Town & Country Center

BUD WARD
VOLKSWAGEN INC. 

693-3311

BY ANDY WILUAMS

barkerphotography

405 UNIVERSITY AVENUE 
COLLEGE STATION, TEXAS 77840 
PHONE: 713/846-5766

CLASS PICTURE SCHEDULE 
1978 AGGIELAND

Juniors

M
S
Z

FEB. 6 
FEB. 13 
FEB. 20

MAKEUPS for Juniors only 
FEB. 27 — MAR 3

FEB. 10 
FEB. 17 
FEB. 24

DRESS: Civilians - Coat and Tie 
Coeds - Optional
Corps (Fish and Sophs.) - Class A Winter 
Corps (Jrs. and Srs.) - Midnights

ALL STUDENTS SHOULD BRING THEIR FALL SEMESTER FEE SLIPS.

Photographs are taken on a drop-in basis 10:00 - 5:00 weekdays.

Students may come ahead of their scheduled time if pictures are needed 
early. No photographs will be taken for the yearbook after the final makeup 
date for each class.

405 University Drive 713/846-5766 College Station, Texas 77840

Someone told me Maynard Fer
guson and his trumpet cracked on a 
note during his Town Hall special 
attraction concert Tuesday night. I 
didn t hear that one.

If the rest of the more than 2,000 
people attending noticed, they

Review
didn’t care. Ferguson and his 
13-man orchestra got ovation after 
ovation, several with the audience 
standing. Naturally, Ferguson’s hit 
“Gonna Fly Now,” used in the 
movie “Rocky,” got a good part of 
the applause.

Ferguson will he 50 years old this 
year, but you’d never guess that 
from his stage antics. Time after 
time after his solos he bounced back 
from the microphone and waved his 
arms wildly in a request for 
applause. He got it.

Ferguson made the most of his

fupTnamk*
5#.........

Eddie Dominguez 66 
Joe Arciniega '74

If you want the real 
thing, not frozen or 
canned ... We call It 
"Mexican Food 
Supreme."

Dallas location; 
3071 Northwest Hwy
3S2-8570

H4

Six recently hired MBA's tell 
why you should spend 30 minutes 
with a Bank of America recruiter.

W They give it to you straight. 99
"No vague promises, no snow 

jobs. You’ll know exactly what posi
tions are open, what’s expected of 
you, what the bank will do for you— 
and what they won’t. It’s 30 minutes 
of give and take. And while you’re 
learning about us, the recruiter is 
sizing you up. If he decides you’re 
for us, one trip to one of our Bank of 
America units will produce a final 
decision in most cases. When the 
interview is over, you’ll have a very 
good idea what you’ll be doing over 
the next few months—and in the 
years to come!’

Richard Holmes Shirley Clayton
Chicago, IL Mountain View, CA

profit comes out of international 
business. And domestically, we have 
a solid base of over one thousand 
branches throughout California!’

W The Bank offers a variety of 
career opportunities. 99

“In California, you’ll start as a 
loan officer and head towards man
aging a community branch. You 
could be running your own profit 
center, and dealing directly with prin
cipals of business. Or you could 
enter the administrative area as a 
controller, or cashier.There are oppor
tunities, as well, in our Leasing 
Department and other specialized 
areas. As a global banker, your first 
assignment in most cases will be in 
your home country; but after a time, 
you’ll be involved in multinational 
transactions throughout the world!’

W Some of the best people in 
banking work here. 99

“When 1 seethe quality of the 
people who work at Bank of America, 
it makes me proud to be a member 
of the team. The professionalism 
and competence here are simply out
standing. They’re looking for people 
who can meet these high standards. 
If you want to work with some of the 
best people in banking, you owe it 
to yourself to talk to us’.’

Robert Morales 
New York, NY

Adrienne Crowe 
San Francisco, CA

and put us to work where we can do 
the most good’.’

If They don’t fill every nook and 
cranny with MBA’s. 99

"Bank of America management 
knows that MBAs are valuable.
That’s why they choose us with care—

W It’s a young, aggressive 
company! 99

“Although founded in 1906, we’ve 
only been doing business as Bank 
of America since 1931.That’s an 
awfully short time to have become 
the world’s leading bank!”

Bank of America is actively 
seeking top-quality MBA’s to fill a 

number of specific 
l| openings in California 
H and around the world. 

To arrange for your 
interview, contact us.

In San Francisco, 
Connie Colladay, P.O. Box 37000,
San Francisco, CA 94137.

In New York, Fred Rynders, 
Ass’t. V.R, 299 Park Ave., New York, 
NY 10017.

W Look at our annual report! 99
“Don’t just look at the $77 billion 

in assets. Look at the quality of our 
resources. More than 50% of the

In Chicago, Claudia Luebbers, 
Ass’t. V.P., 233 So. Wacker Dr., 
Chicago, IL 60606.

In Los Angeles, Management 
Recruitment Dept., P.O. Box 3609, 
Terminal Annex, Los Angeles,
CA 90051.

BANKof AMERICA
An Equal Opportunity Employer

B)
Our representative will be on campus March 1.
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technical expertise. He blew notes 
that seemed to last for minutes, 
notes so high they faded into whis
tles, and notes that followed such a 
rapid succession of other notes that 
it seemed impossible he was playing 
them live.

The unfortunate thing about a 
group with one large name is that 
other members of it tend to be ig
nored. Ferguson was ably sup
ported.

Although playing in the trumpet 
section in Maynard Ferguson’s or
chestra must be as enviable a job as 
being a second-string running hack

with O. J. Simpson on the first- 
string, the group had an excellent 
crew of back-ups. Ron Tooley was 
especially impressive in his trumpet 
solos on Rimsky-Korsikov’s 
“Scheherazade.”

enthusiastic and Militello the ( 
standing ovation of the night gi 
to a solo.

The audience was most impressed 
by Bob Militello’s flute solo in one of 
the final numbers from the opera 
Pagliacci. Militello sang as much as
he played the flute, and did both at 
the same time. This produced a 
sound rather like someone playing a 
comb and piece of plastic; the audi
ence was at once amused and

John Chiodini played a 1 
and difficult part of “Scheherazai' 
on the acoustic guitar. I 
nately, the piece was playedj] 
competition with Ferguson, ratk, 
than in accompaniment. What# 
audible was flawless.

Keyboard player Biff Hannon#i| 
also worthy of note. His lig] 
fingered solos and accompanimei4 
drew considerable audience % 
tion.

Poisoned lake remodeled; 
sailing may be land-bound

By DANA GAKDINA

The renovation of the Bryan 
Municipal Lake, located at the 
corner of College Avenue and Villa 
Maria, will force tin* Texas A&M 
University Sailing Club to find an 
alternate lake for sailing.

The lake is being remodeled be
cause arsenic tainted water seeped 
into it from Penmvalt Co. waste re
tention ponds, leaving contaminated 
sediments.

The two alternate* lakes being 
considered by the sailing club are 
Lake Summerville and the Bryan 
Utility Lake on Sandy Point Road 
outside of Bry an.

Jerry Mainord, adviser for the 
sailing club, said there will he no 
place in the local community to 
teach sailing lessons for the two 
y ears Bry an Municipal Lake is being 
remodeled. The club teaches about 
250 members a year to sail, he said.

The Bryan Municipal Lake is 
about 1.5 miles from Texas AixM, 
while Lake- Sominerv ille is approx
imately 25 miles, and the Bryan 
Utility Lake* about 13 miles.

“The big problem is the ex
pense, Mainord said.

At the Bryan Utility Lake it costs 
S2 per car each day to get into the 
park, or S25 per ear annually .

The lake has no facilities to store 
boats. Therefore, the club is faced 
with the expense of gas, and wear 
and tear on hauling their equipment 
to and from the lake.

Lake Summerville has slips (dock
ing spots) for the sailing club's 
22 boats, hut the club can t afford to 
rent slips for that many boats. He 
said renting a slip costs Slo to S20.

At the Bry an Municipal Lake the

sailing club built its own boathouse. 
The sailing club lias to move the 
boathouse because its location is 
going to he razed. The sailing chib 
hasn t found a place to put the 
boathouse.

Tlie sailing club plans to start 
using an alternate lake around 
March 15.

“But teaching sailing will con
tinue,’ Mainord said, “even if it 
goes dry .

Greg Schertz; racing team cup-

tain, said that the Bryan Miinki| 
Lake w as perfect for the sailing 
"because lots of people just n 
their bikes to Municipal Lake."

The club couldn’t keep going! 
doesn t teach lessons, saidScW] 

Mainord said that the Bn; 
Municipal Lake will he sale 
much nicer after the renovation 

“Right now the water issM 
and unusable, Mainord said, "ft 
whole problem is where will we 
for two wars to teach lessons?"

Brazos Valley Joggers Gut 
sets 13-mile marathon

The Fourth Annual Aggie Half 
Marathon is set for 3 p.m. this Sun
day.

Brazos Valley Jogger’s Club race 
director Ed Reyna said participants 
in the 13-mile run will meet in the 
church parking lot at the intersec
tion of the Huntsville Highway 30 
and FM 158. The course will lx* the 
same one used for the three previ
ous half marathons sponsored by' the 
club, he said.

Entry' fees are 25 cents fortH 
members and 50 cents for®: 
members.

In the club’s last outing, aids 
relay race, was won at Kyle Fidllt 
the team of Danny O Shanninl 
J.D. Bleyl with a winning tini 
47:5. Rickey O’Higgins and fe 
Bratton were second in 47:49re 
Rags Havers and Joev Reiss 
48:15.
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These 7.98 List LPs 
n°w $^99

JOAN \ 4^ 
ARMATRADING ^ 

“Show Some Emotion”

DEREK &
THE

9.98

DOMINOES 
“Layla” 

NOW
List $6.99

MAYNARD FERGUSON
“New Vintage

TAJ
MAHAL

“Evolution”

BONG SPECIAL
from Sarah’s Family

$4.29Reg. $5.50 
NOW ONLY

PARAPHERNALIA
Blank Tapes & Sound Care Products

Open Friday Night ’til 10 p.m.

4446


